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Mr. H. R. S. of Livingston County, Illinois, writes as follo\vs: 
"I have a question in soil fertility which I would like to have refer-
red to Doctor Hopkins. 
"I find a sentiment growing in favor here for the use of commercial 
fertilizers. I know of two corn planters sold here last spring with fer-
tilizer l'J,ttachments, but have been ·unable to find out what fertilizer was 
used in them. I also know of some who are using a special br'and of 
'complete' commercial fertilizer . This is contnary to the recommenda-
tions of our experiment station, I know, but I would like the arguments 
summarized for and against commercial fertilizers. Would t.he use of 
the more soluble fertilizers be recommended for the tenant farmer who 
leases from year to year from an improvident landlord, but who wishes· 
to improve his crop yield immediately and without leaving a large part 
of his investment in the ground for a possible successor?'' 
This inquiry, received thru The Breeder's Gazette, involves a 
very big and a very' complicated question, but it is a question that 
is already upon us in the great corn-belt states; and it is d~e both 
to the tenant farmers and to the landowners that this question be 
answered honestly and in the light o,f the most complete informa-
tion, in the interest of food consun1ers as well as of food pro-
ducers. The real question is, Shall the corn-belt farmer pay ten 
times as much as he ought to pay for plant food to enrich his 
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Roil? Shall he buy nilr·ogen at frnm 15 to 50 cents a pou nd when 
1h L· air above en~ ry acre eo rllains 70 million poends of free nitro-
gen? Sball he bny }JOtassinm al f1·mn 5 to 20 cents a pound and 
apply Jou r' pounds per aere \vhen. his plowed soil already con-
laills 30,000 pounds uf pula sinm per acre, \Vith stillla1·ger quan-
liU t·~ irt I he stll ;sfli] '? Because his so il needs phosphorus. shall he 
cmph,y th e fel't1ti~."t' factor·y to n~ake it solubl e and then buy it 
at f r·r~ rn '12 lu 30 c:enls a pound in an acid pl:osphate or "com-
pl ete ' l'ert i I izrr· wh en he can get it f r 3 cents a pound i 11 the fin e-
ground un.lu r·al 1' ck phosphate, and when, by growing and 
pluvviug tru der- pll'nty of clo \' er· (e ither directly or in manure ) , he 
can get ni"lroge u \ ith profit f1·orr1 the a ir , liberate potassium from 
the inexhaustible supply in th e soil, and· make soluble the phos- . 
phOl'US in the natural l'Oek phosphate which he can apply in 
abuudanee at lo\v cost? 
The lJign'ess of ibis qurstinn C'n.n best be appreciated from the 
fact that the faf'mers of lll e Unit ed Stales paid out 104 1nillion 
dollat·s fc1· com1nercial fet't i I izer·s i 11 1900. according to the repoet 
or the United States Bn r·ra11 o t' I :e11 strs; and the complicated char-
act ei' of lb e questio11 may be see r1 l'r·urn the fact that there UI'e in 
. ·th e U ni1 nd States ahn111 550 fer· I i iizer nHtnufaciurers organized 
· eh i efl y into great fer· I ilizer· I r·usls and en1ploying thousands of 
f L· r·l i I izPI' agents, wi lh dt'aler·s. I r·a Yel in{5 salesmen, ad vet· I ising 
JJH'JI. 1'1<.: .. r eachi11g i11lu alnws l L~,·e ey tu'~' ll and haml et in the 
UrJilerl States. E\'en ·' leadirt g" l'ai·m ers ftr'e ofto n cornruissioned 
to ert t:u rH·age th e sale of t'er·lilizpr·s to th ei r· neighbor·s, and are 
1i 11a 1 teiaiJy J'Pwar·ded both by cum rn issio 11 and by reduced prices 
uu the l't ·et.ilizer·s pt11~elwst•cl f'nr· th eir· U\-\'ll use. 
Th1• N:din rr al Fcr·lilizt•r· ,\ ssuuiat1on has also established the 
" ~Ti ddiL~ \tYes1 Soil 1111 pr·,,n~m e ll L Comm i ltce" to encourage the 
11 ~e ul' uontm (•r·eial t'er· lilizc·r·s itt the middle west. This commit-
h~e has cs1ahlishecl heudqtrur·l el's in Chicago, has gone to agricul-
lrrr·al c.:olJ,·ges and empl, , ~·ed men who were thought to have 
st!ITieit~ nt k11 uwl edge tlnd ·ullieienl r ep utation, because of their 
Jll'e,·itJus eo rrr teulio11 with ptrlllic institutions to bring large in-
flrrt!r.rcu 1u Lt~ar· lljHJll ltlt' itgl'ic:ulttll'al press an d directly upon the 
ac;Titnlftrral pt!ople. pnr· lietrludy thru the pnblication of bulletins 
J,y the ··Middl e \V esl S"il ltlljJL'OYenlenL Comrnil:ee" and the giv-
ing of addr·esse~ al l'ur·rlt e r·~' mee tings wher·e their names might 
)1,. placed upon pr·ogr·a1 ns wi th the titl e of' ;.Pr·o ressor" ft•orn the 
'"'~1 iddl e \tV est Suil lrnfH'O\ em·ent Conn nil Lee," a11d sometimes 
\vilh the ' omis~ion of the fad that this is a con1n1illee of the 
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National Fertilizer Association. Enormous sums of money are 
also provided to be used in. publishing and advertising and en- · 
couraging the use of "complete" commercial fertilizers. 
It is in1possible to discuss this question intelligently without 
first giving an explanation as to what is meant by the "complete" 
commercial fertilizer. A "complete" commercial fertilizer is one 
which contains some of each of the three elements nitrogen, 
phosphorus, and potassium, which are usually expressed in 
terms of the c.ompounds ammonia, "phosphoric acid," and pot- · 
ash. The most common "complete" commercial fertilizer in the 
United States has a composition kno~·n as 2-8-2, which means 
that it contains in 100 pounds the equivalent of 2 pounds of am-
monia, 8 pounds of available "phosphoric acid," and 2 pounds 
of potash; or, in terms of actual plant-food elements, one ton of 
such fertilizer would contain about 33 pound::; of nitrogen, 80 
pounds of phosphorus, and. 33 pounds of potassium; and, as a 
general average, sueh a fertilizer is sold at retail at from $20 to 
$30 per ton. A fifty-bushel erop of corn takes from the soil 75 
pounds of nitrogen, 12 of phosphorus, and 36 of potassium; and, · 
in proportion to the total yield, other grain crops have approxi-
mately the same requirement . Such a crop would require more 
than a ton per acre of such fer~ilizer to supply the potassium, or 
more than two tons to furnish the nitrogen, or from $4 to $6 
worth to provide even the phosphorus for one acre of corn yield-
ing 50 bushels. 
We should also understand that the air contains. an abs·o-· 
lutely inexhaustible supply of nitrogen which can be freely util-
.ized by clbver, alfalfa, cowpeas, soybeans) vetch, and other legu-
minous crops, all of which are well worth raising for their own 
sake because they are valuable both for forage and for seed pro-
duction; and the nitrogen which they contain can be very la~gely 
returned to the soil either in the manure prOduced by feeding the 
crops to animals or in the residues that remain after the seed is 
removed. This is particularly true with the clover crop, the total 
yield of which may be from two to five tons per acre, while the 
seed itself may amount to from one to five bushels per acre. 
The normal soils of the north-central states contain an in-
exhaustible supply of potassium, the amount of that element 
contained in the plowed soil of an acre of corn-belt land being· 
about 35,000 pounds and still more · in the subsoil, which gradu-
ally becomes the top soil wherever the surface drainage permits 
evep slight soi-l washing. On the other hand, phosphorus is pres-
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ent in normal soils in limited amounts, and, as a rule, it should 
· be purchased and applied in order to positively enrich the soil in 
that element. The great source of phosphorus is the natural 
phosphate rock which is found in vast deposits laid down in beds 
somewhat the same as limestone. Immense beds of high-grade 
phosphate rock are found in Tennessee, South Carolina, and 
Florida; and vastly more extensive deposits have been discovered 
and quite fully investigated by the United States Geological Sur-
vey in Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, and Montana. From the measure-
ments and computations already made it is safe to say that there 
are at least 5 billion tons of high-grade natural phosphate rock 
in the United States (enough for 5 tons per acre for all our farm 
land), and probably the amount far exceeds this figure. In 
addition, there are still more extensive deposits of lower grade 
phosphate found not only in the states mentioned but also in 
many other states. 
The ordinary "complete" fertilizer is made by taking one ton 
of ground phosphate rock and adding to this about one top of 
sulfuric acid and two tons of "filler," together with . a small 
amount of nitrogen and potassium, thus producing four tons of 
"complete" fertilizer of the average~omposition noted above and 
containing in the four tons no n1ore phosphorus than was con-
tained in the one ton of raw rock phosphate used. 
Fine-ground natural rock phosphate can be delivered at the 
farmer's railroad stations in most parts of the corn belt for less 
· than $8 per ton, w hile to purchase the four tons of "complete" 
fertilizer containing the same amount of phosphorus w ould cost 
· the same farmer more than ~80, as an aYerage. About a ~·ear ago 
I found one fa~me t· in Illinois who had pur·cha::;ed such a "com-
plete" fertilizer, fou r tons or which had cos t hirn !f) 114-. the price 
being $28.50 per Lon, whereas he could hase pur·chascd, dulive t·ed 
at his railroad s ta tion fm· $7, in t•aw rock phos phate, the same 
amount of phospbo t·ns as was cou ta iued in the fo11r toiJs of 
"complete" fertilizer· ccs1 i rtg $1 14- ; and lou3 eonlinu ed in,·esliga-
tions clearly establish I he I' at'! I hat by gl'owi ng and pluvving 
under leguminous crops. eilht•r· dir·ec tly ot· in o~ruture , he could 
have secured pleHty of ni lroge r1 l'l'om th e air and ha,·e liberated 
not t>nly abundant potassium fr·otu I be in ex haustible supply con-
tained in his soil but could also ha,·e liberated phosphorus as 
Heeded from th e flu e-ground na lut·al r·ock phosphate ' it' plowed 
under in connectioit wilh the decaying or·ganic ma nures. I hav.e 
given the above figures in order lu show something of the enor-
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mm1s profit from the mannfactnre nn<l .itlc of commrrcin l fer -
HlizeL·s, as \vell as ·lo how th a t il is rtcl 11 (.;e~~ nr·~· fell ' llle f'trnwt· 
to buy mull amounts or lhrcc dir' 'r t' l'td r.lnJ lett! ~ or pl ar tt foo d 
lmJ. r·alhcr !hut he sltc11du buy large HIIHJI I 1 ::; of ew e "lc \lllClll-sn 
far us we can judge fi' O ill 1h cs broad l'uds· corH;:~rnin r ·· I he sn >ply 
of the pant-food cl c l euls i.n n orn1al ~u i : s ar 1<t in he ai_r. It, . t'P-
<]ll il'emenls o f t1 e sla 1)]c faem crops t'1 ·r· 1hr,se· eirmenls. ftrH I llw 
conlpcs ilion aurl cos! of the "cornplete .. cuwmc rciat t'<·r ·lilizPr· as · 
\\'ell as of gt 'Olllld nalllt'ill l'OCk phosph alr•. 
Jr l i (J \V we 1111'11 lo lhr. question as to \dwl lhr rar·rn cr· should 
do ft 'OUI !be sta11clpoi rll o l' immediate pr·ofH, \\' e hnYe ,,,.,, Sl11li'CCS · 
nf ilch·ice 0 1' infor·mntiOi l for onr guidance : F il'sl. !he ndY it'D u t' 
tbe l'et·!ilizrt· rnannl'adllt'ers and dealers anrl thei r· ad ·p. t·lising 
agerll s; aud: secu rHI , !h e experirnents concluded .bi a n·rieullural 
expr>rirue rd .· tations cslal>lished for the sole purpose of tLsco' er-
iug lhc lrulh. Fi l l' example, the Smith Agl'iC ill tura l Chemical 
Con : par1y or Columbus, Ohio, publishes a Ji ltle mag11 zin e call ed . 
Planl Food, attl'ac l j,·e]y pr·inl cd on excellen l papet·. which con-
tain s some interes tin g anr,cdo1es, stories, well-\-\Tilten ar'ticles on 
subj eets having nu co un cc1ion with bu~iiiCSs, and a limileu 
· amount of ·'eLiucali onul" uch·cl'tis ing for ' \;omplete" i'L't'tilizers. 
'Ihus, in the Seplen1ber· number· !'or 1912 we find th e follo,ving: 
"Soil s difTer· in lllc p lunL-f'oct.l elcrneuts requir·ed, but in general 
group lhemseiYes a~ ft~llows : 
·'CLAY SO O S l 'ili 'I..'IY c· 0nl:1in rntw h humu ~ eYen in lh e natural slate. 
Th ey ar·e gener·ally tiUIJp l ieu \\'illt Po la~lt. uul the ~ up ply of Phosphorie 
Aci d is fair ·l y \Y (" Il li111i lPd. arid ,·ar·re::; a:-: lu lhe Ammon ia or· Nitrogen. 
Clay !'Oi ls sltotrld bav•· LIH· antc ,unL of plant rood int.:l'eased by lhe addi-
tion of a c·omplt>te f'erlili ZI'r: suppl«"menl in g f arm manui·e. 
'·SA:\DY SOILS nre usua ll y u••fil'it·nt irt all three plant-food ele-
ments, eSiJ<'c ially Pota ~ h. and «HP gt>nP I':-lll~' ac id. , 
· "M U I.l~ SOILS us a 1'111~" uo nol n~~~·u Ammonia or Nitr'ogen, but 
Phos.(J ll or·ic· At· id and Pnta:-;lr an· espL·<·iall y needed. · 
" I.L\1E~TONE ::-;OIL is th e o1·i g in al r·irh ::;oi l, but its stock of plant 
food has been dep letl:'u uy c·l'opping nnd nef:ds a ferti l izer eontaining 
Amm onia or· Nitrogen, Phosp llol' ie At·id anrl Potash. · 
"Oosl'r·ving the fon~gn ing gener·af statem ents regar·d ing soils the 
far'mf'r' :;lrould be sold a fertilizer· that will fiL lhe particular soil he will 
planl.'' · 
Of c011rse. 1his "l'dllf·Hiional" m ockE'ry is to the effect that a 
"com ple l.e" l'er l i I izer sllor dLI Le ·applied to all soils except the 
muck or· pea t so il s. 'vhkh al m ost c-onstitute only a fraction of 
one pereenl of the ctJifi,·aled land. • 
On page 11 of Bulleli n No. 2 publish ed by the ''Middle \Vest 
Soil Improvement Committee" of the National Fertilizer Associa-
tion occurs the foll?wi11g 1aJJular statement: · · 
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"PAYING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF FERTILIZERS" 
Results 
Address Crop Amt. 
I 
Un- I Fert. Yield fert . Gain Bu. Bu. Bu. 
(1 ) Montgomery Co., 0. . ...... Corn 300 90 60 30 (2 ) Medina Co., 0 · ...... ... · ... Corn 300 80 60 20 (3 ) Fayette Co., 0 ............ Corn 300 100 70 30 (4 ) Camden Co., 0 ............ Corn 250 60 40 20 (5) New Vienna, 0. ........... Corn 100 78 70 8 (6) New Vienna, 0 ........... Corn 200 85 70 15 
(7 ) Van Wert, 0 ............. ·1 Oats 200 73 33 40 (8 ) Van \Vert, · 0 .............. Oats 200 70 43 27 
As an average it will be found that these figures show a gain · 
of 201j2 bushels of corn per acre from the use of 242 pounds of 
fertilizer, and they also show an average gain of 331j2 bushels of 
oats per acre from the use of 200 pounds of commercial fertilizer. 
They constitute the only data ( ?) represented in the bulletin, and 
no information is given as to how or hy whom these data ( ?) 
were secured, but the locations are referred to in a general way 
by merely naming certain counties or towns in Ohio. The com-
position of the fertilizer used is not given, but the following 
state.ment appears in the bulletin: 
"A suitable oat fertiliz er is one carrying about 2 percent of am-
monia, 8 percent phosphoric acid and 2 percent potash." 
Again, on the title page of Bulletin No. 1 published by the 
"Middle West Soil Improvement Committee" of the National Fer-
tilizer Association occurs the following statement: 
"WHEAT GROWN BY H. A. \VA GGONER, LI DSAY, OHIO 
"Yield, 40 bushels per acre. Complete Fertilizer used-200 lbs. per 
acre. 
"Average Ohio Yield-16.2 bushels. 
"Mr. Waggoner's gain-23.8 bushels per acre. 
"23.8 bushels wheat at $1.00 ............................... $23.80 
'·'Cost of fertilizer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.80" 
It will he noted that Mr. Waggoner's "gain" of "23.8 .bushels 
per acre" is found by subtracting the average yield of wheat for 
the state of Ohio from the yield of 40 bushels per ac~e represented 
,tQ have been secured by Mr. Waggoner on this particular field i~ 
some particular year . . The composition of the fertilizer used is 
not represented, but the cost is shown to be $28 per ton. 
I also find on the title page of Bulletin No. 3 of the "Middle 
West S0i1 Improvement Committe" of the National Fertilizer As-
sociation the following statement: 
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"WHEAT oN A DARKE Co., OHIO, FARM 
"Yield= 42 bushels per acre. . 
"Average yield of Ohio= 16.2 bushels per acre. 
"Fertilizer analyzed 2llz per cent ammonia; 8 per cent available 
phosphoric acid; 2¥2 per cent potash. 
"Amount used=300 lbs. per acre." 
I quote this because the composition of the fertilizer used is 
represented. 
Of course, the sole purpose of the employes of the National 
Fertilizer Association in publishing these various statements ls 
- I to influence farmers and landowners to use such "complete" 
commercial fertilizers as they describe and advise, and the enor-
mous amounts of money paid by the farmers for such materials 
certainly indicates that such advertising accomplishes the pur-
pose for which it is disseminated. The president of the National 
Fertilizer Association made the following statement ·at the last 
annual convention of that association, as will be seen from page 
29 of the ((American Fertilizer" issue of July 27, 1912 : 
"The launching of the Middle West Soil Improvement Committee 
under the auspices of the National Fertilizer Association, has been of 
more good within the time than any movement made in recent years. 
I have received regularly from Dr. BPll a report of their activities, a·nd 
a few weeks ago it was my pleasure to attend one of their business meet-
ings in Chicago, and have never seen a group of business men so thor-· 
oughly engrossed in any goodt work. Mr. Alling, the untiring chairman, 
and Prof. Bell, our agronomist, hardly take time for a meal when a busi-
ness session is on." 
I have followed with much interest and with great care the 
publications and articles prepared for the agricultural press and 
other work put out by those in the employ of the ''Middle West 
Soil Improvement Committee," and I should certainly agree that 
they are working for the "good" of their employeias. 
If now we turn to the results of definite experiments by agri- · 
cultural experiment stations, we have a right to expect to learn · 
the truth, at least concerning the temporary effect of using such 
fertilizers. 
Bulletin No . 155 published in April, 1912, by the Agricultural 
Experiment Station of Indiana, is entitled "Results of Co-oper-
ative Fertilizer Tests on Clay and Loam Soils ," the authors being 
J. B. Abbott and S. D. Connor, of the . Department of Soils and 
Crops. They have used reasonable prices for farm products and 
have also been fair to the fertilizer industry in regard to the cost 
of fertilizers. 
They report 15 different tests in 11 different counties with 
trtalics mine, C. G. H. 
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the us0 of !b e nr rlinn r·y "2-8-2" ferliliz0r f' nr (' nrn . nnd !hey show 
1 h<ll. us a genera l a n•rao·~_· . for eYel 'Y d t dla t· i 11 n·~t1 ·d i 11 sueh fer-
1i li zt- I'S the Yahw ul' t he i11 crcase in the cOI' II <.Tu p am ounted to 
$ 1.~.n. 
Tlwy als r epm·l 18 dirl'r>rent trs ls i 11 Hi di!Trr2n t c 01fn ies 
" ·ilh lhr- use o.f "~· -8-4.-' ' l'i·r·fili zr·r on GO I' I l ~ nr1d shO\v lhn.1 for eYei'J 
rlnllul' illVI'Sted in "eOL11 pldu" fertjljzcr• ol' llliS ('0111 >OSil ion the 
vnlu~> tJf !he incroasr in the r nrn crop \\ 'US Wt ! r' 1 nr 1ly 8:J ce11ts. 
Fllrthe t·mor R, 1h ny r' t'l lf ll 't 10 diffrr~e lll tPs!s i 11 13 di fl"rr·cnt 
cmnrl irs \Vi1 h the use u I' ··4-R-.t'' fertilize!' or 1 w lwnt, and l:ct· e\·c r·y 
dolla r irtYI-', 1Pd j n the fer·lilizct· the value of' !he irtct·case pt·ouuccd 
anwrtrll ed to ~J.30. 
'J'J·.ry r·eport. (i dHl'r rcnl l0sts in 4 di f'er cnl r.onn!i cs wi !h lhc 
.1rsr o f' '"complete" connne r·cin. l fcr·tilizers ol' dr fTL·r·r rll <.;ompn. i-
1i on 0 1.1 oa~s, and, as an ave r·:t.gc. every dollar · i11 '~sl e d irt th e f'et·-
tili zer pt·oJuced an ·ill (~rensP ir1 th e Ofl:t crop Y n.lu ~" d il l 3 1 r clJ IR. 
Firrn.lly. they J'Ppc!l't 13 different tests in 7 di lTt> r·enl counlirs 
·wi !h lh e II HE' of ''4-8-4" fert.jJizer· ou potatoes. n.nd !'or· every rlnl -
. lnr· irt\'Ps lf:> d in the f' (• r·lili ze t· lhe increase produced in the pola!o 
.crop was worth $-1.04. 
II will be seeH thal as a general average of 1he ferl ilizer Lesl s 
on cor·n. " ·heat. and ml.ls . th e inves tment of $1 in "con1plete" 
cun1mercial fertilizf•r paid hack only 94 cents. 
I u I he sunnnary of this Dull e tin occur the follov;ing signi-
fi canl statements: 
uPhMphnr ic ac·d and pntn ~ h gavP a gtcater pront. prr dnll ar in-
vest ed in f~ r·t.il izer, t han eornp lel e fPrLiliwr·, on both co l'n and wheaL" 
•· rn nenl'l y all exJJe r·i men l~ with all c·r·nps on cl ay and loam Ro ils 
phMp horit.: aci d was found to l.Je lhe mos t c1Tcctive of the fertil izer ele-
menL:;." 1 
A I tent ion should be callml to the fact that \vhere land is 
r ented on shR res, from one-t hird to one-half of the crop goes to 
1h e la ndlord; and this, of cour·se, \vonld i11 clude his share of th~ 
total cr·op, even tho the te na nt made some li SP of "complete" corn-
mm·Gia1 fertilizer, hoping lhl'l'ehy to overcon1e the difficulty of 
]HL,·ing to dea) with an impr·oyioent landlord. According to 
Bull eli.n No. 155 of the Iudia na Experim ent Sta tion the increase, 
as af.l average, was IJevr.r sum cienl to justify th e tenant in paying 
for· lb e fl'r tilizer and depending upon onc-hnll' of the increase 
for· hjs profit, and in only one· ease \Vas hvo-lh i rds of the average 
inerease sufficient to pay for lhe cost of the fcr· lilizer. 
Director Charles E. 'l'horne of the Ohio Experiment Station 
has reported the results from 7 years of investigation where 
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steamed bone meal has been used "side by side with four brands 
of factory.:.mixed, 'complete' fertilizer. These brands represent 
some of the most reputable manufacturers in the state and range 
from 4 percent ammonia, 10 percent phosphoric acid, and 4 per-
cent potash, to 1 percent ammonia, 6 percent phosphoric acid, 
and 1 percent potash. The fertilizers are all applied at the rate of 
200 pounds per acre to corn and wheat grown in rotation and 
followed by one year in clover." · 
As a general average, the "complete" commercial fertilizer 
increased the yield of corn by 61/2 bushels, \Vhile the steamed 
bone meal increased the yield by 11 bushels per acre. 
The "complete" fertilizer increased the yield of wheat by 
9% bushels, while the steamed bone meal increased the yield by 
141j2 bushels per acre. · 
The "complete" fertilizer increased the yield of hay by 535 
\ 
pounds, as an average, while the steamed bone n1eal increased 
the yield by 1300 pound per acre. . 
In no case did any one of the four different "complete" fer-
tilizers produce as large an average increase in any crop as was 
produced by the steamed bone m eal. 
The stean1ed bone meal contains from 3 to 5 times ns much 
phosphorus as the "complete" comm er·cial fcrlilizer and costs, as 
a rule, not more than ~28 per· tor1. which is lhc san1c as was paid 
for I he "corn plel e" fel'lilizer uscu by Mr·. \Vag goner· in accor·dance 
with the slaleme11t quoted aboYe l'r·om Qulletiu No.1 of th e "Mid-
dle \Ycst Soil ImproYeinent Co1nn1illce" of lhe National Fel'tilizer 
Associ at ion. 
These Ohio inYcsligations sho\v that, as an average, the 
"com plcle" fel'l i lizer was used with at least temporary profit. It 
should be remernbered that the increase in the yielrl of a crop 
from the usc of a fertilizer is produced standing in I he neld and 
not delivered at the market, aud lhal th o cxpen:5e ol' har· ·ps li ng, 
stacking, threshiug, Lailiag. storing:, a nd mar·keting m11st ,be Je-
du :;ted from th e mar·kcl ]Jl'i cc. Even unavoidaule luss l'i'tnn PX-
posure to weather conditions, dest ruction by alliH;als. etc., 
should also be deducted. If \Ve allow 40 cents a bushPI fur cnr·n, 
75 cents fot· wheat , aud $8.00 a ton for hay. we are pruhahly 11siag 
at least as high prices as can be j ustif1ed for· these crops standing 
in the field iu LiYingslon County, Illiuois, considering a Leu-yt'i-tr' · 
average. Easy computati on on this basis will show that $3.UO 
invested in "complete" fe1·tilizer at $28 per ton produced (as an 
average of the Ohio investigations mentioned above) a net pr·ofit 
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of $5.99, while the same investment in steamed bone meal pro-
duced an average net profit of $15.59. In other words, the net 
profit was 2¥2 times as great from the use of steamed bone meal 
as where the same amount of money ·was invested in "complete" 
fertilizer.· 
These results show that if a tenant farmer had paid for the 
"complete" fertilizer and retained one-half of the increase, he 
would have barely got back the money spent for "complete" 
fertilizer, while $5.60 spent for steamed bone meal would hr ·e 
paid back $10.60 in his half of the increase. (Steamed bone meal 
is a good phosphorus fertilizer. It is more readily available but 
much more expensive than ravv rock phosphate. ) 
Attention should also be called to the fact that in another ex-
periment conducted by the Ohio Agricultura.l Experiment Sta-
tion, with the same rotation of corn, wheat, and clover, the aver-, 
age of all crops harvested 'during a period of 15 years where ma-
nu~e alone was used, in comparison with the crops grown where 
manure and raw rock phosphate vvere both used, ·shows that 
for every dollar invested the raw phosphate ·was used with much 
greater profit than the steamed bone meal in the 7-year experi-
ment noted above. For more complete details of these and other 
investigations where ra\v phosphate has 'been used in comparison 
with other fertilizers, the reader is referr•]d to the Illinois Experi-
ment Station Circulars 127 and 130, and Soil Report No. 2, which 
will be sent free of char~ upon request to the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, Urbana, Illinois. 
When \Ve consider the widespread practice which prevailed 
among farmers only a few years ago of pl~nting crops and per-
forrning many other farm operations in accordance vvilh the 
"signs of the moon," and the practice of "witching for water," 
it is not so strange that they should use the widely advertised 
"complete" commercial fertilizers vvith small temporary profits 
in systems of ultimate land ruin, instead of basing their practices 
upon definite, practical, scientific information which is already 
easily available to any man who \Vill study the existing tru.st-
worthy data and the long continued investigations conducted by 
such public-service institutions as the agricultural experiment 
stations. Such information clearly shows to the careful reader 
· that in profitable systems of general farming nitrogen should be 
secured from the air, potassium should be liberated from the in-
exhaustible supply naturally contained in all normal corn-belt 
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soils, and that phosphor11s should be pnr·chasecl and applierl 
liberally in low- priced fine-g i"ound nal1rraJ r·ock phosp 1atc\ 
gr·ound lim cslonc (likew ise a low-priced 11alural f'er lilizer ) also · 
being used wh et·e ll eeded. 
T\OTES 
N".\ TUP..AL l tO CJ\. P HOSPHATE 
Fin e- gronnd rnw r nr.k phos_p hntc, containing frr.m 10 Ln 11 prr cent 
of ~JJOSl) IJ o r·ti :::> . ,·an he uhtnincd f'rolll the Mt. P l,·a~<.nt F ertilize!' Co., Ni t. 
PI (1 :-nnl. Tu11o.; In rn 1-tou:n .J ones . .Nashvi lle, TPnn . ; 1'1·om llw ! ntm·al 
Pfl lio.:plr atP Co .. !'\as ll Yi lie, '1'1'1111.; th e Farmer (.i l' l' ll nu Rock J.>lro ,~ >hale 
Cn.<. ~ I I. Pl ea san t, T•mn.: Jnlm lluhm, Jr., : ft. PIP<.!sant: T e 111. : H . l>. 
Hulnn & Co .. ~- I. PIPa~nn t, Tenn.; Powdered Rock i'I JOsp halP l: 1! ., Co!um-
Lia, T"nn.: Fai' I ti('I'S Uni r n Phosp hate Co., Bi rm ingham, 1\ln.: ~nuth rn 
Liuw & l'h o:-;p hale Co .. Bi l'mingham, Ala.; B lw· (~1 · a~s J>lro.-;p ha Le Co., 
~II. Pl •'asant Tenn.; Fedt•l'al Chemical Co., Columb ia, T enn.; Lt ~ x i ngton 
Jlll nsp llr!l•~ Co .. :VIid\Yay. Ky. ; Centr·al Phosph ate Cn .. !\H. Pl 1-' f1 ~anl. T enn. ; 
cb·liwt·•·d in l:)lllk on boa ·r·u r.nrs ut th e mines in 'I'Pnness•'e f'nl' ~:! . 5 0 to 
. :5.00 pt•t· t on, llw pl'ice v·ury in g with I he quality. TI: L' freight rat•• fr·om 
Tl'nnt !~ see pe1· t. un of :?,000 p ,und3 in carload l ets \ r.l'iPs f1·om .:2.50 to 
JJuinls in s o utlt~•l'rt Il linois, to !ii3 .58 to north er n Illi uoi · poi nt:-:. Of 
t·.our·se, th ese adtlresses a1·e given so l ely as a matt. t~ l' of inl'or'IIHlLi on, but 
the Expm· iment Sta ti on makes no r et:.ommendations o1· guar·autees a::; to 
J·elinb iJj1.y . -
Tl shc)uld be h orn" in mind 111:-rt I'Ock phosp~ra:r• Ynr·:e~ much in 
qualify. ConSNJUl·ntly. it sh ould alv-.ays be purchasPd upnn :1 guaran ttwd 
anal ysis. and il i ~ :H.hisa!J le l'nl' the~ pu1·eltaser to tak e all 3\' l' l':l ge sa•11ple 
or lh e t:.arl oad w liPu J'P''e ived an d have it analyzed bntlr for p hosphorus 
and l'nr· flnene~ s . evf•n f.!lo it cos t h im ~:! .00 or $3.00 :·n:· l111• ana lys is. To 
t·olll ~ (·t an averag r~ snrnplt-' Lnke a sm nl l teaspoonful from about fiJ.'I y d'f-
ff'l'ent places in Uu~ _ ,:nr · . n•JI. only 1'1·orn U11• surface ltuf. nl so fl'nm d '.fleT-
t'nt depths. T lH · s ~~ till y spnonf'ul s' \\·ell mixed togetht•r· \\·i ll mnk e a tru:-st-
wol'1,hy samp l e, and ahnul nne pound of this should be s~nt l o some 
commercial chemi~ t f'o1· analysi<;. . 
If 12¥2 pen~·~n-l 1 · or~ k , wn tainin g :?G O pounds of ph osphor·us pP.I' ton, 
rots $7 .50 ( induding l'r ·pj ;_..d rt 1. 1111'11 10 percent r n:: k. ,·.nnlnining :! 00 
pounds of the t·l enwn t pf'r· fon. is \\'OI'fh $n .OO, a dilft•l·en,· •· in \·n liP n f 
$1.50 per ton, " ·h ieh am o tJIIL~ l o $-'•f> 0 11 a 30-ton C3 1' of r· fl t·k plro~phale . 
Raw rock phu::;;p h :=t l~:· slll l lllt.l hP H~l'Y fin ely gr und. t'O thai at l•·n:-:t. ~ l l) 
percent of th e mater ia l 1':111 lw \Ya::; h, •u thn1 a sieve wi t h JUO llli!SIII·~ lo 
the linear inch, 01' \Yil h I tl,tlllO meshes lo llle squan• im:h. Of r.ll LJI'Sf' , 
anyone can t es t f ' 'J' fin,•Jw:-·:-; hy o::jl l. ing 10 ounces and then dl'ying and 
weighing what v-.-ill not pnss Llll'll Lhe ~ iPYP. 
A s a rul e, it is n10re :-:alisfadory lo }Jurchase in bulk l'nt!Jer tlran in 
bags (see page ·J 5 or Cin:ulal' II 0. ) 
Bo~r; 1\h:Ar. 
A good grade nf :-:l•·amPu bon E' rnPal (ahnnt 12% per·c··~ nt pltnspiH)I'IlS) 
can be obtained d1•l i \ t'ITd i 11 Il l inoio.: t' f' " "hnut $25.00 a ton. t'rn 1n I lin 
local agents of :\lo rT is & t :n .. Swi fl & Cn .. .'\mwur & Co., I h t~ .'\rn,·r·it·a 11 
Glue Co., or frorn I liP .-\111•· r·i(· an Fvrt i I i:t.''" t:o .. Chicag0. Jll., OJ' I' rom Lite 
Empire Carbon \Vu1·ks .. .\t~li n nal ~lne k Yard s. East St. Lours, Ill. 
JlO'I 'A ss ll ; .\I SA I.TS 
Potassium chln r· id (so-rall"d ··rnu riat" of potash" ) , cnnlnining about 
42 percent of pnla~sium. I'UII l11• nlJLnin• ·d t'nr about $50.00 n 1011 lr·nlll 
Armour & Co., Swifl & Co .. nl' Dnl'limr S: Co .. Union Stock Yar·d.;:. Cltintgo, 
Ill., from the Nitrate Agencies Co., Clrit:ugo, Ill., from A. ::;mill) & l31'u., 
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Tampico, Ill., or from American Agricultural Chemical Co., New York, N. 
Y.; and kainit, containing about 10 percent of potassium in the form of 
votas-sium sulfate, together with some magnesium sulfate, magnesium 
· chlorid, and sodium chlorid, can also be obtained from Armour & Co., 
Darling & Co., Swift & Co., Hirsch, Stein & Co., or the Chicago Fertilizer 
Works, Chicago, Ill., or from German Kali Works, Chicago, Ill., for about 
$15.00 a ton. 
GROUND LIMESTONE 
Ground limestone can now be obtained at 60 cents a ton ($1.00 in 
bags, to be returned at purchaser's expense and risk ) from the Southern 
lllinois Penitentiary, Menard, Ill., and at different prices from Casper 
. Stolle Quarry & Contracting Co., East St. Louis, Ill., (quarry at Stolle, 
Ill. ) ; Southwestern Contracting & Engineering Co., East St. Louis, Ill.; 
Crystal Carbonate Lime Co., Elsberry, Mo.; Carthage Superior Limestone 
Co., Carthage, Mo.; Mitchell Lime Co., Mitchell, Ind.; John Armstrong 
Lime & Quarry Co., Alton, Ill.; Lehigh Stone Co., Kankakee, Ill.; Elm-
hurst-Chicago Stone Co., Elmhurst, Ill.; Cady Stone Quarry, Moline, Ill.; 
East St. Louis Stone Co., East St. Louis, Ill.; Columbia Quarry Co., St. 
Louis, Mo., (quarry at Columbia, Ill. ) ; McLaughlin-Mateer Co., Kanka-
kee, Ill.; West Side Quarries Co., Kankakee, Ill.; Reliance Quarry & Con-
struction Co., Alton, Ill.; Alton Builders Supply Co., Alton, Jll.; Western · 
vVhiting & Mfg. Co., E lsah, Ill.; Eldred Stone Co., Eldred, Ill.; Marblehead 
Lime Co., Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., (quarries at Quincy, Ill. ) ; 
United States Crushed Stone Co., 184 LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill.; Dolese & 
_Shephard Co., 184 LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill.; Fruitgrowers Refrigerating 
& Power Co., Anna, Ill.; Biggsville Crushed Stone Co., Biggsville, Ill.; 
Hart & Page, Rockford, Ill.; McManus & Tucker, Keokuk, Iowa; Moline 
Stone Co., Moline, 111. ; J ohn Markman, Gladstone, Ill.; Superior Stone Co., 
218 Hearst Building, Chicago, Ill.; Brownell Improvement Co., 1220 
Chamber of Commerce, Chicago, Ill.; Do lese Bros. Co., 128 North LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, Ill.; Ohio and Indiana Stone Co., Indianapolis, Ind., 
(quarry at Greencastle, Ind. ) · · 
Some of these companies furnish fine-ground limestone and some 
furnish limestone screenings, which include both very fine dust and some 
coarser particles even as large as corn kernals. In carload lots the price 
on board cars at the plant varies from 50 cents to $1.00 a ton according 
to the fineness. The freight charges are one-half cent per ton per mile, 
with a minimum charge of 25 cents per ton by each railroad handling 
the car, and with a minimum carload of 30 tons. At most points in 
Illinois the cost delivered in bulk in box cars should be between $1.00 
and $2.00 a ton. Sometimes one can get- one and one-half tons of mate-
rial containing one ton of fine dust and half a ton of coarser particles, 
varying in size from less than pinheads to corn kernals at no greater 
expense than would be required for one ton of fine-ground stone con-
taining no coarser particles. The coarser particles will last in the soil 
longer than the finer material, which is rapidly lost by leaching; ami 
a product that will all pass thru a sieve with B or 10 meshes to the 
I inear inch, and that contains all of the fine dust produced in the pro-
cess of crushing or grinding is very satisfactory. · · 
Portable machines for crushing and grinding limestone, using 
threshing engines for power, can be obtained from Williams Patent 
Crusher & Puvlerizer Co., St. Louis, Mo., from the Eureka Stone .and Ore 
Crusher Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and the Pennsylvania Crusher Co., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
